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SECOND SOHBDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

A. R. P. Being ° 2 115.74 Lot 858, D.'P. 15394. Part certificate of title, 
Volume 680, folio 13. 

An 'Wellington Land Registry. 
'Dated at 'Wellington this ,19th day 'o[ (fuly \1968. 

PERCY B. ALLEN, MiniSJ1:er of Works. 
(H.C. 6/7<1; D.O. 32/0/8/'1) 

Declaring Land Acquired tor a Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land, Subject to a 
Building-line Restriction 

PURSUANT to section 35 olE the lPublic Works Act 11928, 'uhe 
Minister o[ Works hereby deolares the [and descrilbed in the 
Schedule 'hereto to be deemed to have been Crown Land !for 
the purposes of ,the Land Act 1948 as ir·om the 10th day of 
August '1967, subject to the building-line condition imposed by 
K. No. 36761, Wellington Land Registry. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of 1and situaJted in tthe City 'Of Porirua, 
Wellington R.D., and described as follows: 
A. R. P. Being 
1 2 35.8 Lots 1 to 8 (incluslive), D.IP. 28830. !All ce:riri:ficate 

of tit1e, No. 5cjI1246, Wellington Land iRegi'stry. 
11 31.7 Lots 9 ,to !15 (inclusive), D.iP. 288311. All certificate 

oIf title, No. 5c/1247,Wellington Land Registry. 
o 2 32.5 Lots i16, '18, 19, and 20, ID.P. 2883,L !Part certifica!tJe 

,oIf title, No. 5c/i1248, We11ing1Jon Land Registry. 
'Da:ted a't Wellington Ithis 11,1th day 'Of lTuly 11968. 

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 
(H.C. X/244; D.O. 22/0/3) 

Notice 01 Intention to Take Land in Block II, Waikouaiti 
Survey District, tor Road and for the Purposes O'f a Road 

NOTICE is hereby given that ,it is proposed, under the provisions 
of the Public Works Act 1928, to execute a certain public 
work, namely, the reconstruction and realignment 'Of Awanui
Bluff State Highway No. \1 (Evansdale-Merton section: Kilmog 
deviation) and for the purposes of that publi,c work the land 
first, secondly, and thirdly des:cribed in the Schedule hereto is 
required to be taken for road, and the 1and fourthly described 
in the Schedule her~to is required to be taken for :the pur
poses of a road; and notice is further given that the plan of 
the land so required to be taken is deposited in the post office 
at Waitati and is there lOpen for inspection; tha,t all persons 
affected by the executionoif the sa·id public work or by the 
taking of the said land should, if ,they have any objections to 
the execution of the said public work .or to the itaking lOf the 
said land, not being objections to the amount or payment 
of 'compensatilOn, set for,th the same in writing and send the 
written objection, within 40 days of the first puhli:cation of 
this notice, to the 'Minister of Works at Wellington; and that, 
if any objection is made in accordance with this notice, a 
public hearing of .the .objection will be held, unless the ,objector 
otherwise requires, and each objeotor will be advised 'Of the 
time and place of the hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated in Block II, Waikouaiti 
Survey District, Otago R.n .. , described as f.ollows: 
A. R. P. Being ° '1 241} Parts Section 2. Part certificate of title, ¥olume 37, 
1 0 29"8 fO'lio 287, Otagio Land Registry; coloured sepia 

. on plan. ° 0 0.2 Part ;Section 6.. Part deeds index Q.. 428, Otago 
Land Registry; 'coloured sepia on plan. 

o 11 :14.6 !Part Section 2. Part certificate of title, Volume 37, 
folio 287, Otago Land Registry; coloured sepia, 
edged sepia, on plan. 

As the same are more particularly dei'ineated .on the plan 
marked M.O.W. 22397 (S.O. 16533) deposited in the office 
of ,the Minister .of 'Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured 
as above mentioned. 

'Da1ted a't Wellingiton this ,19th day'Olf July 11968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 72/'1/!16/0; 'D.O. 72/11/16/0/91, 72/11/116/.0/92) 

Portion of Tongariro National Park Set Apart for the Develop
ment of Water Power (Tongariro Power Scheme) in Block 
VI, Kaimanawa Survey District, Taupo County 

PURSUANT to seotion 25 0:£ the 'Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister 'O[ W'Orks hereby declares ,the land described :in the 
Schedule hereto to be set apart for the development of water 
power (Tongariro power scheme). 

SOHEIDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 5 acres 3 roods 38.5 perches 
sHuated in the WeHington :RID., being part Rangipo North 7B; 
as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan 
marked IM.O.W. 223.06 (S.O. 27023) deposited in the ,office 
of the [Minister 'Of :Works at IWellington and .thereon coloured 
blue. 

Dated at Wellinglt'On this 11'5th day 'Of lTuly :1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 92/112/67/6; D.O. 92/25/.0;,12/7) 

Waitara Riven-Declaring Area Exempt from Portions of the 
Motor Launch Regulatlons ,1962 

PURSUANT ,to the IMotor Launch Regulations 11962, ,the 
Minislter 'of Marine hereby declares that, for a period 'olf 2 
years from ithe date hereof, regulation 11 of ,the M'otor L:aunch 
Regulations shall n'Ot apply to jet boats operating 'On the area 
of water described in ,the Schedule hereto, provided ,that: 

1. A speed of 5 miles per hour is no't exceeded when 
passing w:itthin 1.00 it of any vessel under way 'or moored, 
or any gravel-winning machinery, lOr any person bathing or 
fishing, unless, !for reasons lof safety due to wa:ter depth or 
current, it would be dangerous not to exceed that speed; and 

2. A power boat ,ttaveHing down stream has the right of 
way on a rapid, and a power boat proceeding up stream 
shall give way. 

SOHEiDUtLE 
ALL Ithat area of water lOf ,the Waitara River from the Waitara 
Bridge upstream 1lO !the oonfluence of the ,Mangaone Stream. 

Dated at 'Wellingt'On ,this !lst day of August 1968. 
W. '1. SCON, iMinister of 'Marine. 

(1M. 43j72/tlO) 

Licensing Leonard William Roland Broomhall ·bo Occupy a Site 
tor a Jetty in Riverton Harbour 

PURSUANT to Ithe Ha1'b'Ours Act 1950, the Minister of IMarine 
hereby licenses and permits Leonard William Roland Broom
hall (hereinafter called the licensee, which term shall ,include 
his administrators, executors, or assigns, unless the context 
requires a differentconstru~tion) to use and occupy a part o.f 
the foreshore rand bed of Rlver:ton Harbour, as shown on plan 
marked M.n. 113055 and deposited ,in the office 'olf the 'Marine 
Department at Wellington, for the purpose lOlf maintaining 
thereon a jetty, as shown on the said plan, such licence to be 
held and enjoyed by the licensee upon and subject Ito the 
terms and conditions set forth in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
CONDITIONS 

!(l1) This Ecence is subject ,to the Foreshore Licence Regu
latIOns 196.0, and the provisions of those regu1ations shall so 
far as applicable, apply hereto. ' 

(2) The term of Ithe licence shaH be 114 years from the 1st 
day of August 1968. 

(3) The premium payable [by the li'censee shall be 10 dollars 
($10) and the annual sum so payable by -the licensee shall be 
12 dollars ($12). 

'Dated at Wellington this 6th day of August 1968. 

(1M. 5'4/3/622) 
iW. iI. SCOTT, IMinister of Marine. 

Licensing Kawau Island Yacht Club Incorporated to Occupy 
a Site tor a Jetty in Bon Accord Harbour, Kawau Island 

PURSUANT to the Harbours Act [1950, the Minister 'Of Marine 
hereby licenses and permilts Kawau Island Yacht Club Incor
porated (hereinafter ·called the hcenseewhich term shall 
include its 3:dministr.a.tors, suocesS'ors, or' assigns, unless the 
context reqUIres a dlfferentoonstruction) ,to use and lOCcupy 
a part 'Of Ithe foreshore and bed of the sea 'in Bon Accord 
Halibour, Kawau Island, as shown on pllan ma:rked 'M.D. 9778 
and .deposited in the office 'Of !the iMarine Department at 
WellIngton, [for ,th~ purpose 'of .mainta:ining ~hereon a je'tty 
as show~ 'on the sa'ld plan; suc:h lIcence to be held and enjoyed 
by the lIcensee upon and subject It'O the terms and conditions 
set forth in the Schedule hereDo. 


